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them the vacant land that ex
ists now, for it is not to be long 
until homes will cover all that is 
held by individual owners and 
then the day of parks will be 
gone. Now a park site can be 
cut out of the valley there near 
the big spring, and not a great 
outlay of money can undertake 
the beginning of the park that 
will one day be a life saver and 
a striking feature of the South
ern Pines community.

The sooner this thing is 
fanned into activity the better,

—   ~ =  I  for the neighborhood around the
CAPPS AND I proposed park is growing, and
THE SEABOARD. 'the coming winter will probably

Last week the announcement! see a development as startling as 
was made that Mr. Capps, of the 1 the past ten months at Knoll-
Seaboard, has secured as an in-' wood have been, which means
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different political parties* For- Chatham county, also Mr. and Mirs. 
tunately the conclusion appears Henry Harris were pleasant visitors 
to be that a voter may select the in our village on Monday, 
candidates he chooses to vote for L. W. Rhodes and family motored 
and were it otherwise the result to Fayetteville and returned Sunday, 
would be the same, for no power j. w. Snipes and family spent Sun- 
on earth can prevent a citizen day at Cedar Grove church in Cha- 
of the State and Nation from tham county, it being a home coming 
casting his vote to suit his own day, and people that had not seen 
notion. '' each other for 30 and 40 years gath-

It should be easy enough to again, coming in from the four 
see that no man may go into a corners of the county. It was indeed 
primary election and vote as a  ̂ pleasant occasion to each and every 

member of a party without
showing that he is allied with Miss Evelyn Snipes is visiting rela- 
that party, and it is the right of tives in the vicinity of Chapel Hill.
the party organization to deny ' Peach shipping is on in good shape I The man who has for many years sue- 
to any voter the privilege of vot- now in this section, but we under- ces^uUy treated Pellagra by mail, 
ing in the primary. Otherwise stand that prices are discouraging; * 
the party organization could not such a tremendous large crop, 
be preserved, and it is sound Rev. G. V. Tilley and wife, of New-

1

vestment three building loca-1 that whatever is done has to be logic to insist that only Demo- ton, spent a day or two in our village
tions in the Knollwood Heights planned and the location secured 
project. This is in several w a y s !before some one else gets in 
one of the most significant addi-' there and cuts the territory into

No genuine Rountree Pellagra Treatment with* 
out label bears picture and signature—Cautiort
your friends.

Have You Found 
Complete Relief?

tions to the Knollwood commun
ity, for Mr. Capps is not only a 
big man in finance and industry, 
but he is a factor in what is per
haps the most important de
pendence of the Sandhills. Were 
|he Seaboard to be wiped off the 
map this morning the Sandhill

building sites to the exclusion 
forever of any park undertak
ing. Natural conditions are per
fect. Big trees, hilly knobs, run
ning water and plenty, close by 
the villages, on the highways, 
on the village streets and con
necting roads, in walking dis-

Crazy Feelings or Aching Bones. 
Don’t Waste your money and risk

country would be tied in a hard i tance of almost any place, and 
knot. The Seaboard is the life 'fii ê home sites all around the 
of this country and on it we all | contemplated borders of the 
depend for a large portion of our j park, 
subsistence and everything else 
we require. The Seaboard is the i THE PRICE 
open door between the locality I OF PEACHES, 
and, the world. ~  i There is no denying that the

Therefore while the Seaboard p e a c h  situation is largely 
is our existence it is also the : brought about by the tremend- 
guarantee of the future, for its ous production in Georgia and 
policy under men like Mr. Capps | Arkansas, for the big crop is in 
is one of development and expan-1 excess of the outlets that have 
sion of the community r e -  existed for disposing of them, 
sources. Mr.Capps knows thefu-1 But it is not a fact that the crop 
ture of the Sandhills because his is bigger than could be disposed 
road is making every effort to machinery for distri-
sustain that future, and to make I  bution could meet the require- 
all the factors of Sandhills life,^ents. On Sunday a man from 
so virulent and progressive th a t; Pennsylvania came into the 
ever>̂  day sees advancement. His Sandhills and was at once im- 
road has a direct interest in see- pressed by the astonishing prices 
ing the Sandhills thrive, for the which peaches are going, and 
road handles the traffic of this ^he excellence of the fruit. And 
section. But Mr. Capps goes  ̂he said that before leaving home 
farther than to merely show a he had bought some peaches and 
friendly feeling. He; takes a Paif* twenty-five cents for three 
hand wherever he can awaken pounds. y
new business, and broaden the Probably there is the trouble. 
Wilities in the Sandhills for The growers make the peaches 
taking care of that new business, and at any reasonable price could 
Jjothing works harder or on a ^ profit, for production has 
iftore broad and intelligent basis had its cost whittled down to the 
&r the increase of industry in point. The railroads handle 
the Sandhills than the Seaboard, ^he fruit at a price that would 

If anybody tells you the rail- ^̂ t everybody out all right. But 
ijoads are throttling the country when the product gets to where 
don’t believe it. The Seaboard has to be placed in the hands 
î  working night and day to the buyer the prfce is such 
^oaden the industrial field along ^hat the demand is limited, and 
ijts entire lines, and that effort ^he bulk of fruit that is moved 
U manifest in striking manner barred from sale because the 
in the Sandhill country. And People do not care to pay gilt- 
fhey could not do otherwise if edged prices for any great 
ibey wanted*to. ' Tied by' their anything. It looks
necessities, their interests and if the peach men, the potato 
their friendliness the Seaboard ^he dewberry men, and all
is in touch with all ag:encies that other growers of food supplies, 
have for their aim, to advance i^̂ ust in some manner arrange 
the common good h^ne in .Moore ^hat the cpst of final distribution 
County, and that Mr. Capps be-; shall be proportionate to the oth- 
^mes one of the lot holders of costs of the commodity. 
Knollwood is merely a further Pilot has no nqtion where
manifestation of his persistent ^he trouble is but it =does know 
help toward the community and! repeated experience in the
his confidence in the days that ^®*^hem liidrkets summer after 
V̂e ahead of us. I  summer that the stuff that is

J: — --------------------  grown and sold by North Caro-
THAT pr o po se d  ■ hna producers at a price that
New  p a r k . | could be an incentive to buyers
:: The scheme announced last ^he North is sold there at a 
^eek of a park at the Manley j figure that compels the consum- 
Spring near -Southern Pines is ®r to take small quantities at a
 J   I-Jll -11 5____  J* ■ 1

LOST—White and tan spotted point- ] delay by trying rabstitutes. Put your 
er dog; also white and black ticked 
setter bitch. Both dogs wearing 
collars with name, George C. Moore,
Southern Pines. Notify E. V. Perk- 
inson, Southern Pines. 4t.

HAVE YOU A SMALL FARM THAT 
you want to sell? I think I can 
sell it for you. E. J. Tillman,
Vass, N. C.

case in  the hands of a Physician who 
has been a proven success for many 
years as a  Pellagra Specialist.

READ WHAT OTHERS SAY:
Mrs. R- R- Robinson, Stigler, Okla., writes; 

•*I am glad to teU you what your wonderful 
Pellagra treatment bas done for me. 1 feellik^ 
a new woman.”

Mrs. W. S. Hays, Eagleton, Ark. writes: “ I 
took Dr. Rotratree’s treatment for Pellagra ia- 
1926w I feel better than 1 have few 15 years.** 

WRITE TODAY! Roontree Laboratoriet* 
A tutin, Tczas.> For FREE D u m otis, Qucii- 
ticmnaire anJ B i«e Book, “T he Story oi 
Pellaera”. a lto  Cor bandccdi oC additional 
T -jtim ora iala .

crats may vote in Democratic this week as guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
primaries and only Republicans J. W. Snipes, 
in Republican primaries, for the Masters W. C. and J. A. Tew, of Have you any of the following •ymptom«r 
primary election is solely the act Southern Pines, are visiting little Nervousness, S t^ a c h  Trouble, Brown,
of the party organization in se-  ̂Charlie Green this week. I WraLSs,'pecuIiar S w illin g  o“  rte
lecting its candidates. No one Little Mary Olive Morgan is away Head, Burning Sensations, Constipa- 
not a member of the party has on a visit to relatives in Summerton, tion, Dmrrhoea, Mucous ir^the Throat, 
any claim on the nomination of South Carolina, 
party candidates.

But when it comes to the day 
of the general election and offi
cers are to be chosen to fill local 
and general positions, every ac
credited citizen qualified to vote 
has the right to cast such a bal
lot as he desires, and no one has 
any authority to tell him who 
shall be the selections on his 
ticket. At the polls all political 
and party authority ceases ex
cept such as is of a friendly or 
advisory character, and all such 
is at the option of the voter.

It is well for political manag
ers, to realize that while they 
might offer a show of compul
sion in regard to voters, the 
thing would have such a reaction 
in the ultimate that it would be 
suicidal. The way to hold the 
voter is to nominate candidates 
who are acceptible to him, and 
then gain support through pop
ular approval. Any attempt to 
drive the voter to the polls and 
force him to vote for any name 
he does not favor is to disrupt 
the party organization, and will 
never work with American free 
men.

NIAGARA

:::

Clyde Bums, of Orangeburg, S. C., 
was a visitor in our village on Satur
day.

Oscar Seward, of Farmington, Me., 
spent the week end in these parts.

W. J. O’Daniel and family, of

LOW ROUND TRIP FARES
-to-

Norfolk-Portsmouth, Richmond and Va.-
Beach, Va.

-Via-

SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY 
Wednesday, August 15th, 1928.

Round trip fare Vass to Norfolk-Portsmouth $6.50. 
Richmond $6.50; Va-Beach $7.00.

Tickets will be sold for all trains August 15th, with 
final return limit to reach original starting point prior 
midnight August 20th.

Tickets good in Pullman cars on payment regular Pull
man fares.

For further information and Pullman reservations call 
on any Seaboard ticket agent, or apply
H. A. BORST, Agt. JOHN T. WEST, DPA.,
Vass, N. C. Raleigh, N. C.

one that deserves the most ex
tensive backing possible on the 
part of the Sandhill neighbor
hood. The location is one of the 
liiost pisturesque that can be I

cost that kill all incentive to buy 
liberally. When it costs three 
times as much to get the peaches 
from the commission hou?e to 

_ the consumer as it costs to make 
found in the Seaboard area, and | the fruit and deliver it to the 
it is central to all of the villages, dealer who buys from the com- 
It will be the center of the de- niission house, including all 
yelopment that is swiftly going costs, the weak spot in the peach 
forward, and in a few years if j market is apparent. When 
-the villages secure the location i peaches go from the commission 
and create the park they will I  man in the North at $1.50
have a body of land that with its 
improvements will be worth sev
eral hundred thousand dollars, 
and for which no price could be 
made that would be an incentive 
to let go of the ground.

This neighborhood is destined 
to fill up with people. The village 
lines are steadily pushing farth- 

‘ er out into the woods, and in not 
a very long time the settled com̂ - 
munity will have absorbed every 
available foot of ground that can 
now be had for public uses. It 
will not always be that the vil
lages will have surrounding

a
bushel and the consumer pays at 
the rate of $5.00 a bushel the 
proportion is fatal. No grower 
will raise $1.50 stuff to sell by 
some one else for $5.00, for peo
ple will not buy enough at th« 
price to pay the grower his small 
margin.

VOTING A 
SPLIT TICKET.

Much discussion has been go
ing on regarding the right of a 
voter to deposit in the ballot box 
a split ticket, or one that in
cludes names of candidates from

When you want
to relax and rest-
Refresh yourself

Drink

Ddidous and Refredui^

Most of the time when 
you Ve worked or played 
until youVe weary, only 
a refreshing drink will 
give you the needed rê  
freshment  ̂ ' And eight 
million a day pause to  
relax and en joy  Coca- 
Cola’s delicious taste and 
cool after-sense o f re
freshment*

T he new  Coc»>CoUi ABC Book, 
beautifully iifustnted in  full color. A  
didight to ch ild fen  atkd sprowivup* 
■lik e . W rite or, better Btill, vine oar 
plant for your free copy.

o million-> 
a day

Coco-Cola Bottling: Works
ABERDEEN, N. C.
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